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ish army in (Juua, aud wo greatly ana
criminally underestimate tho Cubans if
we do not immediately enable them to
fight vigorously. Sylvester Scovel iu
New York World.

tbun men seek no other solution of tbo
problem of life than marriage. The no-

ble work of I heir sisters in other lands
for tbo conuni ii cause never provokes a
word of sympathy."

"50 YEARS'

StfROVEMEHTS

IN FARMING,"
Published ly ihe Nr.w-Yiii- 'i'lfiif.M..

Second Edition.
32 Fces, 18 by 12 -2 Inches.

A gi'Ui'inl review of Hie advances
and improvements made in the toiiiiing'
branches of farm industry during; Ihe
list half century.

' Special ai'tii-le- s by the best agricul-itii'i- il

writer, ou icpii-- iiii-l- i (hey have
undo their 'm- s;uly,

IHiiMiMliiins 01 oii! fashioned imple-
ments,. ..

)
A vio-- l amount of pniclicul informa-

tion.
A valuable aid l funnel's who do.

sire to stimulate prniiui'iinn anil profit.
E.xiri inely ititi-r- stii.g m il ilstiii live

ONLY 15 ('EXTS A COPY, by mail.
.S lid your order to

THE ENTERPRISE,
Hums Tt.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear V" on cvcrJ
the fac-simi- le signature of Oayfv-dU- : v:re.rr,cr.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been ucr-..- ' ; i

the homes cf ihe Mothers of America for over thirty yrar.-,--

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that tt i:
the hind you have always bought r""' m :
and has the signature cf Ctcci ir
per. No one has authority from me to use my name cxra '.

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is PrcsUi :

Do Not Be Deceived,
' :

yn.
Do not endanger the life of your child by ace:.";
a cheap substitute which some druggist may off r

(because be makes a few more pennies m it), l'v
grec'.ienf.d cf which even lie doe;; not know.-

"The - EM You Have Alwayn Tmy--
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

S3

Insist on Having
THe Kind That Never Failed You.

THE CENTAUR OOMPANY, TT W OH HAT ITHIET, NEW YOHH CIVV,

C5'CS What sort of start aro
' p J V.r I VJ to make money and

going to wear yourselvco out in tbo cheerless drudgery ol hard labor f Half ot this
depends on your parcntt, tho other half 0 j

you going to raake In life 1 Am you eetig
be successful business manf Or r yu

you.

youmr man car bavo wlw kmw Mana

IlklfZSi lf lA Wealth and honor alt yoa If Tu
W Jmit I J IV! HI preparo yourself to tako tlitm. Hta

succeed WHO ARE READY. If you want to be paid food salary y out IMttt
yourself worthy of it. There aro thousands of S.V) a v.n i; p;.;;s bogjlnf for foA ma,
and millions of J3 a week men becr?ln3 for prmr plaeeq. if rnu aro worta 154 a wiH

GIVE CUBANS ARMS,

Jn'.Se AHE WHAT GENErtAL GOMEZ

f!F.OS,SAYO CYlVLSTER SCOVEL.

i'lica There Will Uo Ko I.ctd of .Somi;g
Jl iny Troops to Cuba Our Fleet Aldliij
Bud tho Interior Cut OCT, Spain's Power
Will Soon End.

Ko volunteer troops nro uoodeil ia
Cnbn, nud very few regulnrs will be
fnfflcleut. It wonld'bo criminal to stud
00,000 American soldiers over tho golf
stream. Not because of cpidemio dia-cac- n

Thoro ia no such a thing in tlio
country in Cuba. Not because of losa
of lifti in great engagements. There i3
no upeessity in having tueni.

Enable CJomez and Garcia to equip
the Cubans for war, and they will make
it hard and strong. Give them pood
rifles. Thuy know how to uso them.
Men who for throe years latvo each had
uu average of teu cartridges iu their
boxes, and nouo to follow, bavo loarued
nut to waste them.

Tho exact military situation in Cuba
today is just tba oonditiou for Gomez
to utilize if armed nnd supplied. He
has at the lowest estimate 30,000 men
who have harried arms and are accus-
tomed to Spauish Are. The enthusiastic
Cuban junta probably claims 100, 000.
The truthful Gomez put it lust January
at S3, 000. Thcro are undoubtedly 150,-00- 0

iu Cuba available for armament.
But tho estimate of !i0,000 jnen now
ready for business only includes Cuban
soldiers, neither employoes of the civil
government organizations nor "rauoh-ero- s.

Tba fathers and the supporters of
families living in tho woods having
failed tr obey Weyler's recuncontratiou
haudo are included. They, however,
would bo most useful as they now aro
as scouts, and many would undoubtedly
join the regular forces. Fully armed,
equipped nnd supplied, Gomez and Gar-
cia can with little physical assistance)
cle'ir tho island of buses for
SpuuiKU food and of themselves compel
tbu quick surrender of all tbo Spanish
forces outside of Havana, Matnuzas and
Cienfuegos. These ports and tboir cor-

ralled forces can be starwd or taken at
Sampson's will.

This statement tliut 30.0CU Cubans
cau easily destroy all but chreo Spanish
bases and capture threo-fourth- s of the
Spanish troops may appear absurd to
our military authorities. It would bo
absurd if not based upon what may ba
called absurd military conditions. And
that is tho term for Spanish strength
outside of the cities mentioned. Take a
map of (Jnua and note tlio fact that all
Spanish supplies come first to ILivaau
That is Cuba's military heart. The far-tLt- r

away from that tiiu weaker is each
ipanish post in food and munitions.

they aro absurdly weak at tlieir
bwr-- Cuuulejas admitted
lust November that tho Spanish troops
wen; starving. There nover was a sur-
plus iu any base except the tureo men-uui'e-

There is loss now. Thero will
Iyj nothing soon. This means death to
Cuban nouoombatauts our proteges
as well as to Spanish military move-

ments, nnd tho island should bo taken
quickly. This is what Gomez cau do.
Ask him what ho wants, thou send Go-

mez what he wants and where he wants
it, and at once.

The coast is ours. This island is like
a ribbon and with easy deep approaches
to nil necessary parts of its coast line.
Our transports could start simultane-
ously for all insurgent bodies. Before
tbo ships cau bo started each leader to
ba supplied can be given by Gomez off-
icial instructions and brought to thti

poiut of disembarkation and unloading.
Knowing that cartridges iu plenty are
soon and surely to come, Gomez can
uso what ammunition ho has iu the to-

tal disablement of every railroad in
Cuba. Thoro is now no Spanish water
transportation, aud with tho railroads
goue tho poorly supplied Spanish lases
would be absolutely isolated.

Eastern Cuba need not bo considered.
Spain is weakest there. Garcia has per-

haps 12,000 men. As soon as supplied
Garcia could desert eastern Cuba and
march, as only Cubans can march, due
west. His is the best disciplined consid-

erable force iu Cuba. Garcia would need
four companies of United States caval-

ry. Our infantry could not wisely at-

tempt to keep up with hardened Cuban
foot soldiers. I bavo seen these inarch
40 miles a day for seven days, and on
almost nothing but sugar cane for food.
No artillery would seem necessary tc
this eastern chief. One transport laud-

ing at a iiint on the south coast near-

est Garcia would equip him. Ono gov-

ernment tug or torpedo boat could koep
abreast of his position aud maintain
communication between Garcia and Go-

mez and the United States government.
Gomez could march at once. He

might have 25 pieces, ono troop of cav-

alry aud one regiment of regular in-

fantry from the states. What aro called
forts in Cuba are square bolos in tho
ground with wooden covers. Nouo has
nrtillcry. A few are small masonry
guardhouses. The bvtrage garrisun is
about 80 men. Thero aro nouo of thoso
which cannot be quiukly reduced by a
32 inch fieldpioce, and uo town has over
a dozen of them.

Arms aud munitions can ho easily
lauded within 40 miles of Gompz's pres-
ent position. He will need littlo forage
while crossing Santa Clpra province.
Thoro is cxci-lleu- t grazing there. Mu-tauz-

has remaining much sugar cauo
also. Gomez could take Saiicti Spiritus,
Santa Clara aud every smaller town on

NATIONAL
BUSINESS

vou will cet Thobestc ' ment a
ma own way in the world is a cuuxiu iu

Tho most celebrated practical school in

hlpher places and thus earn better pay"
persons, mostly young men and hoys irom
pcsitlons in moworia.a rrnrni ahrtni. whnHo rtfninm n.nft

Situations promptly secured for ail worthy
course..

K.nit fnr frn rntnlniriin n. hrniitlful hnnlt
will be surprised to learn in how nhort a timo
may bo bad. Address as aoove (men; to a uus

CLEMENT (J. GAINES,

CASH

SHE HEADS THE WC IVAN'S DEPART-
MENT CF THE PArtlS EXPOSITION.

A Keligloua Jonrmil'H Critleiui- - The Po.
Bitlon of SpuUhli Wninpn ISanglen For
the Anldea The Skirt.
A Womau'a Stomach.

Mrs. Ledyard Stevens, president of
the commission of women who are
working for a woman's department at
the Paris exposition of 1900, is ono of
Now York's leudiim spirits among pro-
gressive women. Sho is a native of
South Carolina, and toward the close
of the civil war was scut as a child to
her grandmother, Mrs. John W. Chau-ler- ,

in Now York ou u special pass is-

sued by General Sherman.
Through tho Chaulcr branch of the

family Mrs. Stevens is a line descend- -

m

Mlffl. J.KT)YAI:I) fW.VF.Sa,

ant of .Tohn Wintbrop, gow ri.d!- - of tbo
colony of Massachusetts, i i e is also
descended from Peter Stnj ; isntit, tbo
Dutch governor of New Arslerdam.
Through her father, Dr. Oclavins
While, she is connected with the best
families of tbo south.

Mrs. Stevens is a pnragen of fashion
and is eminently fitted iu r.u intellec-
tual and social way for the larre and im-

portant work she has undertaken. Chi-

cago Times-Heral-

A ReligioUK Jonrtiai's 'ri(i:,i n..

Under the enption of "Draw tho
Lino" Tbo tViun.l FroSytrriuu cf
Kiebmond in a leading ediiofj.-- i hars :

Thu reader is aware of the revolution
now iu :rogrct;s by which !ue female
hex is simnltaiieonsly advanced to great-
er dignity and usefulness aud nr;jt d in-

to and oediipiitiona for which
they have been bltbi-rt- demm-- dis-

qualified by nature. We coiifesu our
painful appiobcnsiou that- the laltt-- in-

novation may tend to depiivo liie f;n;i-niu- o

element of society of certain qual-
ities designed for tho highest good of
the race. The most Lrntui of lacn know
well that there aro two di:Tcri i.f spheres
of activity intended for tha s.ts and a
line drawn by creation that cannot bo
obliterated without a great tan into.
The savage does not train his daughters
to the use of arms as bo docs his sens.

The physiologist and nnatomict p;.at
ont differences of bone and muscle that
qualify tbo male physique for labors
uud exertions nioro severe ihr.u thoto of
his consort. Thero is a certain delicate
difference of structure and endowment
that marks off the woman frc.nijbe lvr.n
and indicates a differ noo in lur duties
that cannot bo neglected with

Tho word cf God rercguizes this trr.t'j
and requires us to preserve it. I lie only
question relates to its significance. It is
daily impressed upon us that the exist-
ing confusion is it liss and
less distiuct, and t hat while llin women
of iur time uro properly admitted to
share in many advantages and dntits
from which they have ecu cseludid
too many of them are b Idly pmhing
their way into functions v hirh are in-

consistent with their nature. The re-

linquishment of modesty, U licaey mid
refinement is bad enough iu man, but
tho public appearance of female lectur-
ers and declaimers in j ul lis viu on
platforms in tho presenco of thu other
sex appears to ns bad in its teudeuey if
not essentially evil, So respectable a
personago as Miss Willurd did ret
shrink from moralizing on inipu. i; i

tweeu the sexes before u large aui'Ui net;..

We insist that even brothers and sis-

ters in private conversation hud better
abstain from such a lupic. Much morn
is it a shame for a maiden lady to dis-- .

cuss it in public and allow her views
cu tho subject to bo reported to tbo en-

tire world.

Tho Position of SpunUl: V

"I am not going to hoi;u i. u banner
of tho intellectual superiuity of tho
woman or proclaim even the equality
of the sexes iu that respect, " says Lenora
du Belmont iu The Kovista Conteuipo-rauea- .

"Wo are bound to acknowledge
that there have at all times been wom-
en who wero superior to most men, but
we must also confess that very few
have reached tbo position attain d by
the most eminent nie:i i.i science, liter-

ature or art, uud even those !e luvv,
only followed iu tho wako i f man. liut
assuming that feminine intelligence is
really less vigorous than man's, it is
nevertheless worthy cf l.eii.g taken into
consideration, for women havj proved
that they cau 1.11 a high position not
only in art and literature, but also iu
Ecicuco aud philosophy.

"Regarded as incapable of perform-
ing work requiring intelligence md in-

dependent notion, the S; anish woman
is brought lip with tbe idea that frivol-
ity is one of her most powerful attrac-
tions aud that ignorance aud absolute
dependence are tbe quolitus limssaiy
for thoso who asptio to to mood wives
uid good mothers. Yet if it bo a worn-m'- s

mission to share tbo lite and labors
pf a man uud mal.e him happy ; if she
be the ouo culled upon to give to tbe
children' that primary education upon
which depends the future of tbo rising
generation which means tho future of
society in general then is it not a mis-tak- e

to make it difficult fur her to ful-

fill tho important duty confided to her?
Yet this is tho niistako we are now
committing ly. limiting her scope. Wo-

man is now, as in ancient Units, a mere
object of recreation for man, Lecanse
they have nothing else in common.

"In Spain the movement awakes lit-Y- a

interest. Our women, who are equal
I men iu indolence if in nothing else,
think very little ul.ov;t the i ntent and
future lot' of tbtir ttx, aud iu spite of
the f.ot that there ?.v fr lrw-K- "tc"

Baniclca For the Ankle.
There is a new fad a.road iu tho way

of betrothal gifts new and novel, nud
one whoso origin it would be hard to
trace, unless we go far lip'; into tho
customs of tbe orirut uud tbere find its
prototype. Tbe proper way to seal a
betrothal compact now is to give a ban-
gle, but not just an rroinury bangle to
slit, up and down tho arm not the old
fashioned, commonplace bangle which
is fastened with a pretty lock, the key
to which is carried next the heart, but
a gold or silver tangle just large
enough to slip up nnd down tho ankle,
fastened with a littlo lock.

This is the latest, the vety latest, nnd
newest fad. The bangle may bo of gold
or silver, just as tho donor's poeketbook
,vi!l allow, nnd the little lock which
fastens it must bo secured by a gold or
silver key.

The origin of the fad can enly bp
found in the east, where bracelets and
bangles are as common on the unklcs rs
on tbe wrists. Every one who has read
"Salammbo" remembers the delicate,
dainty, golden circlets which clapped
her pretty ankles, only that Salammbo's
were chained so that her feet could only
step just so far and no farther.

The bangle must be loose enough to
allow the stocking to be taken off and
put ou without r moving the cm-lit- It
must be tight euougb to I e, kipt in
plneo above the shoe top, nnd many but-
ton tho top button of a high shoo over
tho bauble to keep it iu place.

It may prove an inconvenience with
n low slice or slipper, but what girl
would not put up with the slight

her pretty banglo
slip r'own so that it shows a little just
to prove to another girl that she has a
swcjthf art and n l.augle, of which ho
carries tho key? New York Herald.

The Whee lwoinKn't Pkirt,
Addressing athletic women in Tin'

Ladies' Heme Journal, Kdward W. L!ok
has some seusiblo suggestions regarding
tlair costumes, and presents them very
forci Lly. ' ' Wo need only to look at some
of tho wbcclwomoi) who ride over our
reads and through our streets with
skirts too Ebcrt for a will grown child
of ia years to see how far and to what
a vulgar extent this abuse has been

says. "For a won an to bo
comfortable at her athletics sho must
have a skirt shorter than that w bich sho
v ears cn the street or iu tbo house,
but this does not mean that she should
don a garment so scant ns to leave her
limbs exposed.- It is sad enough when
we see a very young girl in these abbre-
viated athletio skirts, but at least wo
can attribute it to a youthful indiscre-
tion. But when a married woman so far
forgets herself, her years aud her sex 03
to parade before tho eyes of men in too
short skiits which many of I! i.i a feet
tho sight is nothing short of disrupting.

. "Evm moro to bo condemned is tho
fust in which some women have adopt-
ed of donning short skirts as a regula-
tion morning or afternoon dress, when
they really have no thought of nUb tics.
Too cftin is it tbe cauo that woii-i- iu
these abbreviated skirts enfir public
dining rooms or loll around Miandns in
unwomanly attitudes. Time is uu moro
excuse for a woman to appear in u pub-
lic dining room ifi an atkltuc n.stumo
tbun there is lor her to appear i.t break-f;- t

in a decollete gow n or at the dinner
table in a riding habit."

Mental Confusion.
Agres Reprlier, who knows enmo-thin- g

of life in general end a great deal
of femininity in particular, that wo
exaggerate our present ri ilify,
fancying the wrongs cf Immunity nro
waiting fc.r us to redress. "And wo un-

derrate our importance in pat,
sho says, "forgetting cr igm-riji- tho
fact that for the thousands of y;ara in
which the 'child man,' as Mrs. Grand
patronizingly calls him, has Lis
littlo Lark through tho ocean of 1. to

we have sailed it with bim, foii;etiii:es
steeling him safely iu rongh waters and
sometimes upsetting tbe-bou- The most
lamentable consequence cf this mental
confusion is a tendency to look after
man rather than to look after ours lvcs,
to help him to do his work, for which
assistance he is most ungrateful, rather
than map out distinctly your own
sphe.ro of labor, to base our most strenu-
ous efforts of reform upon the past fail-

ures of men rather than upon our own
past failures, which are serious enough
to merit plenty of attention. "

Women on School Koardi.
Tho women touchers of Brooklyn and

several influential societies inUresttu in

educational work are nicking strenuous
efforts to secure tho reappointniei c of

tho five women members of tbo board i.i
education in July. A petition sigmd by
1,500 teachers has been secured, uud
both President Swunstrom cf the local
board aud City Snperiutcndtnt Maxwell
have testified to the excellence of tbo
work dono by the women. Mr. Swan-stro-

says that be thinks a board of
school trustees having a certain prrpor-- t

ion of capable women on it wi.! '.'.o

mora efficient work and accomplish
greater results than one composed solily
of men. New York Tribune.

Tucks, Govs of Tucka.
Tho finest of fine art enters into tho

tucking of thiui materials. Rows of
tucks scarcely mere than an eighth of
nn inch wido are run or stitched into
tho material, which is then caiefully
sponged and pressed so that thoso tucks
aro- - perfectly flat. Then, tho fabric is
folded diagonally, crosswise r slightly
curved and pressed to start tho first
tuck. This piece is put into the machine,
find tuck after tuck is stitched in. Kvcu
navy lines aro mado, something that iu
the days of our grandmothers would
have been deemed impossible. New
York Ledaer.

Don't Tobacco Spit nnd Smoke Your
Life Away.

1 f vnn want to quit tobacco using easily and
forever, be iniide well, strong, iniigiietic, full
of new life nnd vigor, take the
wonder-work- that makes weiik men strong.
Jliinv gain. ten pounds in ten days. Over 4Ki,-0(1- 0

euri'd. Hny from jour own
druggist, who will giuii'anU;e n cure. Hookict
nnd sample mailed free. Address Sterling
liemeilv t o., Chicago or New York. x

Hrzetna in any part of the liod"is Instantly
relieved ami permanently cured by Komi's
Ointment, the sovereign remedy for all itchi-
ness of the skin.

Cure that cough with ShiloU's Cure, The
best Cough Cure. Itelieves Croup promptly.
One million bottles sold last vein'., 40 doses
for 2iots. Sold by Keudrick & Co.

YALE'S MOUNTED BATTERY.
I'Ihmn Comi.l,.i. (., ,(.., a i; tallim of

173 .Men to the i'r . it.
The Yale Alumni Weekly rocently

announced tha completed plans for the
mounted battery whi :'j is in process of
enlistment at i'ale. Two undergradu-
ates, Messrs. Parkhurst and Chappel,
have been to Washington and Hartford
to consult with the national and state
authorities and get their advice and ap-
proval. They have met with success. In
consequence of the advice received by
them tho plan to form a machine gun
battery has been changed to one contem-
plating a horse battery. It will be re-
membered that as soon as it became ap-
parent that there would bo a fight with
Spain the leading Yalo seniors met aud
asked Washington what sort of addi-
tions tho army most needed aud whoro
tho hottest work would be found. Tho
decision to enlist a battery followed im-
mediately on tho answer.

As now arranged, tho battery will
consist of ITS men, with an armament
of sis a inch guns. Instead of restrict-
ing enlistments to scientific and o

seuiors tbo rolls have been thrown
open to all undergraduates and gradu-
ates of a few years' standing. By thus
iucrBasing tho number of those eligible
it is hoped to raise the standard of phys-
ical fitnoss. Seasoned athletes who have
fought for Yale on the athletio field
will, it is believed, make the best kind
of fierce and disciplined fighters. As
soon ns possible tho new battery will
be transported to Chattanooga and then
to Tampa.

NEW ENGINE OF WAR.

Hudson Maxim Offer to llnilil a Crnlser
to Di'tttroy a Whole ISavy.

Hudson Maxim, a famous inventor
and brother of the inventor of the Max-
im gun, has proposed to build a cruiser
for tha government which would not
cost more than $500,000 nud which
could sink all of Spain's men-of-wa-

Tho inventor offers fai.-- services free of
charge to supervise tho construction of
the eriiUer.

Mr. Maxima plan is to place on a
fast cruiser a 21 inch torpedo gun aud
two torpedo mortals. .ia gun will
throw ton cf gun rvttou five miles
aud half a ton much farther. The two
mortars tan throw naif a ton of gun
ccttou three miles. Mr. Maxim would
heavily armor tbo bow of the cruiser,
which would light via her prow to-

ward tho approaching battleship. Tbo
area exposed to lira from tlio enemy'
would bo small.

A ton of wrploclin;.; gun 'oLton curies
destruction to anything iu a space of
82,000 feet about it, so that the missile
would not bavo to land on an enemy's
ship to destroy it. bbots from tho ap-

proaching eucmy wcild do littlo dam-ag- o

to tho heavily armored bow of tbo
torpedo thruwev. i.ir. Maxim;:ys that
ton such criiiajrs can be buii't for tbo
cost of enf! great battleship. These
cruisers would ba capabio of destroying
1,000 first class battleships. New York
Evening Journal.

STOCK OF FLAGS.

Said to Ho liilmusf nnd It Is Impossi
ble to Supply tlio Hemnnd.

Tho stock of American flags has been
practically exbausted, and the unprece-
dented demand has caused a rise in
prioes, which, it was stated tho other
day, is in tome cases as high as T5 to
100 per cent. At ouo wholoaale hoad-quarte-

it was stated that sufficient
buutiug to make tho flags could not be
obtained, aud at another it was said
that tho flags could not bo made fast
enough.

At tho largest flag factory in Phila-
delphia tbo manager said that he had
never known such a demand for tho

star spangled banner. All manufactur-
ers aud dealers aro sold out. Thero is a
great deniaud from stores, but orders
canuot be filled. Tbo call is general,

and telegrams from all over tho United
States are received to hurry orders.

Among the telegrams received was
one from an Illinois man, who asked for
a flag which would probably be tbo lar-

gest ever made. Ho wanted ono 250 by
COO feet and said that his purpose was
to covor tho sido of a hill with it. It
was estimated that two tou3 of buutiug
would be required to make the flag.
Tho firm was too busy to undertake tho
task of making tho hugo banner. Chi-

cago Tribune.

Cut Off Ilia Finger to Go to War.

Albert R. Thompson of the city as-

sessor's ollicL applied recently to bo

into Buttery A of St. Louis,

which went into camp a few days ao
preparatory to being mustered in. He
was rejected because his finger was
bent. Thompson then went to a surgeon

nud had tho offending linger amputated.
Upon reapplying ho was unlisted, and
he is now iu camp with tho battery.
New York World.

Sampson WljJL Make It "Slack."

Evidently the mines in Havana har-

bor are not coal mines, though the lat-

ter would bo better meaufl of defense.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Couutess Vilma Ilugounuy, the only

woman physician in Budapest, reeeiuly
made on application for admission to

the n'iedicol society of the Hungarian
capital. After a stormy sessio'i tbo so-

ciety refused bur application. The

countess doctor intends to lenow her ap-

plication next year and expects to have

it granted.

Tho latest veil ii; n rcurf two yards

long. It is edged will: bice Huisbed o.o

the ends with a tlouuc?, ties iu one

knot at the back, and the ends r.ro tar-

ried around in front cud tied iu a bow

under tho chin.

Signora Espaua Riesch, who bolds
the position of conductor at tho Verona
Opera House--, in perhaps the first wom-

an who bus filled a similar post, though
there have been several ludy conductors
of bonds.

A novelty in long watch chains is

made of bluck sewing silk, with eithoi
gold, coral, turquoise or some other va-

riety of fancy bead at short intervals
tho entire length.

Thero is n cricket club of young wo-

men in Melbourne. Tbo club is unhap-
py because tbtro is no other wuineu's-ciicke-

club to challenge to a match.

OUil-UUiU- U PRIZES
roiiows :

4 First Prizes, each of $1U0 Cash - . $ 400.00
" " " Siri0splc!AL01cycl8S2,000.0020 Sscontl

40 Third " " " $ 25 Ga!d Walclias - 1.000.00

Cash and Prizes given each month -

Total given daring 12 mos. 1SS7, $40,800.0Q WRAPPERS

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

Tho (leal Guide to the

Klondike Country
And the Gold Fields of Alaska.

Retail PriV, Jjil.OO.

Intently inti-- nt'iia tni'i ntricily fimht ntic. Tim
ruitiiiil experU'iuu'H 01 niim-rr- itntl ih It- nrirvuloun
(lirti'Mvci ii H nt i 'Id. The i"''or.iMtim i:iM,tiinett iu
thin flunk liiiM lu'fii n.uutl'iiHy ifi:iii-i- from tins
ir.OKt ri'H Knurct'M, nnd wH be the muiwaot' lead-
ing llit iiham'.w to tui'luiiu in tht;

GOLD FIELDS OF THE XORTH.

The bool; contain 300 i'niiiHi in iMuwlralcd
wHti3l,,,l lH!fo plwiiJijruphri, tiiki-- rnp(t:ially
for il.is ork, tind Uo g pnu h of nll'p'i il map,

W e an pnb,isher8'"lh3 Offi-
cial Guide to the Klondike Country;'
any Otk-3i- ' publications purporting lu be i

are iniUt-AloriS-

Our UMiiil liberal Commiwciiors,

S mi ;"' emit at ntiee lor complete book, to
gulhi r vi h outfit.

kU ( oiiUey Company,
341-35- 1 Dear'bcvn Street, Chicago.

Ready for Agents
"Following tlie Equator

is the title of

vim MARK TWAIN'S
New Book of Travel.

The story of his
JOURNEY

Around the world
through Hawaii, Austra-
lia, Fiji Islands, India,
South Africa, etc. Beau-
tifully illustrated by
Dan Beard, A. B. Frost,
B. W. Clinedinst. The
Author's Masterpiece.
Another Innocent Abroad

A success from the start.
Rnormous sale assured.
3000 Agents Wanted
Exclusive field. Send for

circulars and terms. Mention paper. Address
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO,. HASTFORD CONN.

QPF1I1E1P
LHi 1

Or of Aanci-ica'- most fa--
-.;.;

s says: "Scrof- -
i ; cjitcrnal consumption." $

':.
t J ilo-js children are often $

Jul children, but they jj
; ; nerve force, strong bones, g
;ov.t rvjsdcs and power to $

s; t disease. For delicate w
c'li'.d-c- tbere is no remedy

9,

Ision I

cf Ccd-!:v- er Oil with Hypo- -

rio.vhilcs of Lime and Soda, f
It iV.s out the skin hy putting w

oo dlbsh beneath it. It makes
:ie checks red by making rich

Ueei. It creates an appetite $
for Inoi and gives the body
povcr enough to digest it. Be g

sure you get SCOTT'S Emul--

50c. and $1.00 j all druggists.

Si:OTT & IIOWNE, Chemists, New York.

ANCHOR LINE.''
I'nilcil Stiitos !nil Sti'iiinsliips

Snil friii New York ovury Snliirilny for

Glasgow via Londonderry.
U:i1i for Saloon Passage

C ITY OF HOME, 7D. Other StwiimTs, $.V.
Sei'oiul Cahin

Himie,f 42..V), Furnessiii.i?:i7.."i0. Other Strs,$:!."i
Stermsrc Passage

Koiiie,i"i."i(ll''iiriiesKia.21,.,ilM)thprSt.'i,2!I.r!l
For the illuslralcil llimk of Tours ami fu r

thi'r infonniition, applv to HKNUKKSON
HKOTIIKliS, Agents, No. ",

Howlinji (ireeii, X. Y.
Or S. S. im.l.AKD, (iunloii Hloi'k, Hooui

Hnrro, Vt. -- "'I""!

Rev. L. 0. BASS, 1). 1)., Manager.

Pittslmrg, Pa.: Tornnto, Cuiiuilii: Xv
l.n. ; Now ork, X. Y ; Washing-

ton, 1. San Frani'isito, ( ill.;
II'.: St. I.ouis, Mo., and

Denver, Colorado.

Thert me thiiiisiinils of positions to he filled
within the next lew mouths.

Address all applieations to I'MiiN Ti:cnw:s
AiK.NCii:s, Saltsliiirs;, 1'n. ;i"i

SALESMEN
Wuiiti'd on Salnry or ComhhIssIoii. P i

sition permanent for men adapted to solii
Sprlnjt is the favoralile time to

Write for partieiilars.
THE H. U. t'UASK CO., Nurserymen,

22 Maiden, Mass,

COLLEGE
Amnri.'V Tha special no of V?,1

During its 40 years of lit; mpi f1".J'?
me country, nave Deeu imea w mu mn.

rpp.nmrnendiitlena are recoenixtfl eTarywBt
graduate of its Ilusinss aad Skerlii

plvlllir much helpful lnfcrlBatlOB.
and at what small cost a goeii

paper)
President, PounnKSEPsil, Klw TOI

AND GIVEN FREE
EACH MONTH

FOR ifl Imm
$3,400.00

SOAP

RULES.
t . Kverr month durinu IW" In each tt th 4 Alitrleta

pri7.RB will be awarded as fnllowii: .

I.nraeat Nnuihor of opoa C"
tlmdintrictinvtiieh ba nr aiaanaiilA
wiMTniveftilOO t'a.Vi.c ,s nmp.; wli.?'! I l.UVKl'bl V

n- i aich tnr
u iTflOiva at ifroption a laiiy' orgmtlHmaa'i r Rare

Sprelnl t'icjolf, pric ail..The lk fl..nintilorilWhAamii VI .Ha
Next I.nrirrst Number of eoupHin rrorn

in which tlwy ri(l will T.mrntltmnwiugn
opt ion a lady's or Keutltn.n's Gold ralh, pt ajlia,

2. Tho Oompotiiionn "ill riaae th ItKaeli Mom h durinc 17, tc'"it?i?rfor uuani'inih'a competition will ba r"
S. Comntitora who ol lain wmri' f" aaod

in ,w.t.r stock Willi." ,JiMoofi- -. "
of iv.ir r.io.ifr, ,I.td., aat Uir fxAtln, mr

bxrrtid from c.oupi;linff. -
. a printJ ift of W'tir m OomrtlojM(lnri

aill lf.ii rdd toCompaiiiors 10 ab 11 fLr
aueh ci''S. -

5. 1,1'W Brothers, Ltd., will auilsa.or (a awaw ta
prf7fiLir!ttn -r- ,i a t tiair anilitr nuil juilgmai.l,

it isundf rfllood th.-i- ill w hn rompflp nf r to
f.'it th awnrd of l.flrcr llrotherfl, Ltd., a final.

MiYEU Bltdfl., Ltd.. Kew YarBt.

CATtlAKTIC

CAflrARETR a ria.
Inrrense U.e Uuw of
m t Ik in nnrstnu moth-
ers. BOOR FORA ml let, eaten
hy the mother makes
her mlikmildly purg-
ative MOTHERSnnd has a mud
btitcertnln effect on
tho baitv, vuo only
sale laxative for the bahtHn-arms- .

.... CAICARKT8
are liked by tnechil-dre-

They taste PLEASEpood nnd on good,
stop wind-ooll- c and
cramps, and kill and THE CHILDRENdrive olT worms, and
all kinds of parn-rUr- s

Hintllvn In the
bowels of the growing cUUt
... OA SC A RETS,

taken patiently,
CUREto cure any ease

of constipation, no
matter how old and GUARANTEEDobstinate, or Pur-
chase money will be
cheerfully refunded
by your own drntcitist.
.... CA9CARETI
are sold by an erug-fitst- s

for lOc. t&r, NEALTI60c a box. accord-tu- n

to else. A lOc
box will prove their FOR 10 CENTSmerit nnd put you on
the right road to per-fo-

and permanent
health. Don't risk detain

uui .v. u.....w7

HOW TO CBTA3N THKWl.
:iAMHn,;,M. .... . .. ., miKiv SllKi.iCHT
SOAP WrwipiTN iim tlir.v.cnn rolleet. Out

...on in i.in iriiiiii i.i i

ion entitnui-Iti- K

tlio lieniliiiK "SUNUOHT
SOAP." Tih'no (eiilied "t iii- -
Mint") are to l hent, pOKingi

5 'rally pntH, eiit'lnieil wild a
sheet of piiper Hintiiifr Comprt-llor'- 8

full nnnio and mldrexs
and tbo niimlier of C oiljiofts
sent In, to l.ever Uros., ltf--

INew otk, nmrKfii ."lJ"."j',fT.1,f.,
WrJllllier (l"plt tt hatul corner IWII !l i. .IB I. lilt
of tho lUSTIt'lOT CoiiiiK-lilo- r lives "
No. of NAMEO FC ISTR.G7.

Dwtrict New Vol-l- t i lly, Hronklyn, l.on
imdMnten lsiiinila, New .lei sey.JL WewYofkSlatn miM oK. r. ritg,

53 Br'iuklyn,J.mnirel SUilrnJslcni'ts.
reiiiiKVlvniiin, ItelHWaie, Mnrv-luni- l,

Wrnl ViritiHia and liH- -

9a The New Kn'lnnd MV
Tli I'.- thM cltirt Pierce Sperri I.

1W17 Pattern, mTa ny (lr. W. Pi'Ti'e-- " !':
filo, li'ismnniid Nrw Ycirk. Kitli-il- wan HnrtO'nl
Tiros, Firnt I'hfl N'irk n Lin"'. Pi'pm"-- n

Uull, Slm.ilard Oyclonirter, ami Uuot bi-- Miciaie.

mMM

,WRE
25 so

. CASCAKGTfl
tiisto Bond. Km ihe iu

CANDY llko ramly. Thoy
any bad tnsto

in tbe mouth. Waving
the broHtU eweet andSATHARTEG perfuii'cnl. It Is a
rnal plfiiftnre tntatce

i tlniiu tnstBad of iiau
seutinu liquids ui' cauuun-bal- l pil is.

. C A S CARETS
1 are purely vuKt?tb!e
iuntl ?uiiuvln no imr- -PURELY Acurlal vr other niln- -

ural po'son. They
VEGETABLE Ware made of tlio Int-9(-

rumedlp UIhpov
inrnd nnd ar a ftritMi

tilio rnmhinatlunnever tetore pnt CoKethor la any form.
CA9CARKT8

are antiseptic. Thnt
ANTISEPTIC stonim-iliente- d

food from
pnurlnn In tho stom- -

LAXATIVE prevent
Jaeh, In tho

and kill
trnrms of huv

hind that breed and feed in the system.
CARCARET8

tone the stomal h and
howelsand stimulateLIVER the lazy liver, mak
IriK It work. They
strengthen the how-el- s

STIMULANT anil put them Into
vigorous healthy
condition, making

their action easy nnd natural.

C0HSTIMinOHrr'
MitMMp ORUfidiSrS

his lino of march without much inter-
fering with his progress, and Garcia,
niarcbiug light, could uateii him in two
weeks near Matauzas. If quicker juno-tii.- u

were desired, Ourcia's men could
tiu put, aboard transports aud landed
near (i'ltiiuz iu a very few days. Gomez
can pick up all tbo local Cuban forces
cu his march, and, with Garcia from
the east, aud meeting Mayia Rodriguez
from Pinar del Rio, urrivo behind Ha-
vana in three weeks with 20,000 men.

Onca at Havana, if 20,000 Cubans
ud United States artillery are not

enough, combined with tho marine
forces, then more United States regu-

lars can bo sent. They need not go

before. There never was a struggle so

little understood as tho Cuban-Spanis-

one. Spain's troops aro not geuorally
known to be now practically nseloss
from a military point of veW through
tho crass stupidity of Spanish oflioers.'
They are bravo, but they, do not know
bow to conduct troons. The men them-Bnlve- s

uro inaguiliceutly steady nnd

ralm, but they have never been drilled,
'i'hey do not kr iw how to shoot. Add

'

to these radical aud blighting dofocts
tho starved condition of tho troops aud
cloarlv we are overestimating the ticuo,"

5Don't jodgc CAS CARETS by other medicines you have tried. They i
JUC DOX 10-oa- y. 11 not picascu gtt

money bacS! Larger boxes, 25c or 50c r
and booklet mailed free- - Address S

are new, untiitc anytningeibc
1 ry a

TiiKa Tho your
only genuine.

Beware of Sample
imitations !

cures Tobacco
NO-TO-B- AC

Btrouif. bold

i
Habit or money refunrteil Mrtkes weak njen

and guaruotcud by all drUeelnls. 3o BWkUt.


